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THE HEW PE'HSIOH LIST.
i

A Method Which Minimizes the
Danger of Frauds.

SYSTEM OF ARMY AND NAVY E0LE3

n Hospital Records of the Navy mad
How They Ar Kept Effort to Itoeovor
Old Mvdlosl Jonrnals-Th- o Practice la
tbo Arm;-8- Tcr Physical Examination
f Volunteer.

Although the present war is bound to
add materially to the size of our pension
list, it is some consolation to know that
the experience gained by the war and
navy departments during the civil war
has borne fruit in such record systems
as to minimize for the future the danger
of pension frauds. Necessarily, owing
to the character and distribution of the
service, the navy has a more complete
system of keeping the medical records
of its men than the army.

In the navy men who have hospital
records are serving either on shipboard
or at one of the yards, docks or sta-
tions. Attached to every ship with a
large enough complement of men to
warrant it there is a medical officer or
an apothecary. To him is intrusted the
business of keeping the medical record
of that vessel. It is kept in a book call-
ed a journal, in which are entered the
name, description and ailment of every
man requiring medical or surgical at
tendance and a very complete account
of his trouble and its treatment. All
journals when finished are filed at the
surgeon general's offico in Washington,
where they are supplemented by a card
index, so that it takes only a minute or
two to get at the medical history of any
man on any ship.

If a man is sent to a shore hospital,
he takes with him a sheet called a tick-
et, on which are entered his name, de-
scriptive list, disease, etc., and to theso
is appended a memorandum showing
the clothing and personal effects which
came with him to the hospital, and
which are done up in a bag with his
hammock and preserved for return to
him when he is discharged. An abstract
of his enlistment papers accompanies
these details, so that the identification
of the man lacks no practical element
of completeness, and an attempt by an
impostor to palm himself off as a sailor
with a hospital record would be very
likely to fail through his inability to
answer some of the questions which
might bo asked him after reference to
his ticket.

To tho ticket the medical officer in
charge of the ward appends the history
of the caso from day to day and if it is
of sufficient importance accompanies tho
writtefl text with a temperature chart
and other technical data of that sort.
Theso papers pro forward q Wash-
ington, where at tho close of a yeaf they
are bound and go upon the shelves of
the 6urgeon general's office, with a card

lJ JVhenan
"4i'Ciry come? lii frSH! the pension office

Cf from a committee of congress and a
man's record is searched in the surgeon
general's office, the response of tho of-

fice is run through the copying press, the
copy is jacketed and properly indorsed
and a card index entry made of it, and
it is then put into its proper placo in a
file caso to facilitates the next search
which may have to be made against tho
same namo.

On vessel whore no surgeon or apoth
ecary is employed such as tugs, boats
for transporting supplies and tho like

tho officer in command is furnished
with a pad of blank forms, on which ho
makes his entries covering tho health
of tho men under him. Theso ho tears
off as fast as filled and sends to tbo sur-
geon general's office, whero they nro
filed liko the. reports from medicai offi-

cers. The completeness of this system
leaves no ship in tho entire navy with-
out sonio officer responsible for reports
on tho ailments or wounds of tho men,
and no man without a record in tho
surgeon general's offico if ho has had
any need of medical services while
afloat.

Mention of tho ships' medical jour-
nals would not bo complete without a
reference to one important lesson taught
by tho experience of tho civil war. It
will bo recalled that a largo number of
civilians were drawn into tho naval
medical servico at that time as acting
assistant surgeons. It was hard to make
some of them understand whero their
personal rights ceased and tho rights of
tho government began. Not a few as-
sumed that tho medical journals which
they kept belonged to them as indi-
viduals after their immcdiato uso dur-
ing tho war had ended. They carried
the books off, therefore, somo keeping
them simply as souvenirs, others using
them for reference in their privato prac-
tice or in writing papers for medical
conventions or tho scientific press, while
others 6till turned them to pecuniary ad-
vantage by wiling their contents piece-
meal to applicants for pensions whoso
records were contained in these books.

Tho navy department has made per-
sistent efforts to recover all tho records
of the civil war and completo its files.
Wherever it could ascertain that a phy-
sician who had returned to privato life
had a medical journal of a ship in his
possession It Would write to him re-

questing the restoration of the volume.
In the largest number of instances tho
request was more or less promptly com-
plied with, but here and there would bo
found a man resolved to hold on to his
booty as long as ho could. In such in-

stances recourse was had to the depart-
ment of justice, tho attorney general
sending tho obstinate doctor a letter off-
icially warning h Ira that unless he re-

turned the government's property with-
out delay proceedings would bo insti-
tuted against him in the United States
court of his district. This rathor sharp
reminder usually had an immediate ef-

fect There are some volumes, however,
which are known to have existed, but

of which the department can obtain no
trace.

In the army there is necessarily a
considerable difference between the
practice in time of war and that in time
of peace with respect to hospital records.
In time of peace a duplicate record ia
tent nf tho fiirknosn ml wmmilii of snl

TslkndWhisfcy

experimenting,

diers the several posts. The medical ; will be presented to tho soldiers. In the
officers at tho nosta forward their data not CO DO invaueu, rvumueiw- -

fn rh Mpf Biircronn . ho hnnrinnnrfpra ans arcuo. the soldiers will need small
of the department within whoso juris- - of bourbon to make them

The old of Grant and Lincoln anddiction the posts and once a month story
the department's surgeon makes
up a report in duplicato combining all
the particulars which had been 6ent
him from tho posts, files one
copy at his own headquarters and for-
wards the other copy to the surgeon
general in Washington, who indexes it
and is thus able to . answer questions
6ent to him from the pension office and
from tho record and pension division of
the war department again we find
evidence of the lossons learned from tho
experience of the civil war. From time
to time the post surgeons are bothered
with rules for the accumulation of addi- -

tional data required by tho surgeon gen
eral's offico and complain loudly of the
red tape system which throws so much
needless additional work upon their
shoulders. As a matter of fact, how
ever, there is no red tape involved in
tho matter. Each of the additional data
is called for simply becauso, in tho ad
justment of pension claims at Washing-
ton, some new feature has arisen which
shows the necessity for a more elaborate

Inquiry into tho caws of

FIERCE, BUT FALSE

THE FRONT OP WAR.

York Journal,

sick and
wounded men in tho hospital.

In tho present war, when very few
soldiers aro left at tho domestic posts
and all tho work of any account is
transferred to the field, the system of
duplicato reports is exchanged for an-
other which accomplishes practically
tho same purposo by slightly diffortnt
means. Tho medical organization by
regiments, as it exists while tho men
aro recruiting and in muster camp, is
merged into a corps and division organ-
ization when they reach tho hold. Tho
chief surgeon of tho corps corresponds
in his general functions to tho chief sur-
geon at tho headquarters of tho depart-
ment in time of peace Ho has charge
of tho full medical equipment of tho
corps, while a subordinate officer, with
perhaps a hospital steward and a pri-
vato of the hospital corps to act as an
orderly, has of tho regiment.
Between theso extremes come tho chief
surgeons of divisions and brigade sur-
geons. Tho regimental officer prescribes
for tho petty ills of tho men which do
not rcquiro any considerable treatment.
If a man is so ill or has received such a
wound as to need serious hospital treat-
ment, ho is turned over to tho custody
of tho chief surgeon of the division.
The regimental officer who makes this
disposal of tho caso and tho chief sur-
geon of tho division whom tho re-
sponsibility of tho caso is transferred
both report on the case. Tho one report
is thus a check upon tho and the
department has the hospital record of
the man quite as completely in war
timo as in timo of peace

But this is not all. Much complaint
has been heard from poorly informed
outsiders against the rigidity of the
physical examination through which
volunteer officers and men have been
put since the present war began. This"
is an ill considered triticism. Tho ex-
aminations have been severe, but they
have been the government's great safe-
guard ngaint future fraud on the pen-
sion roll. There is the best of reasons
for believing that they will bo supple-
mented by another examination mado
of each individual soldier before he is
mustered out of the federal service. If
a man is in sound condition when he
receives his dischargo from the army, it
will do him no good to come back ten
years afterward with a claim for a pen-
sion on tho ground of disability result-
ing from active service
Kentucky DUMIlers Propone to Send Fifty

Thousand One Drink Bottles to Cab.'
Tho Kentucky distillers propose to

send CO, 000 bottle of whisky to Cuba
for the American soldiers when they oc- -

U

copy the will alsol
forwarded to the army of occupation in
Puerto Rico apd, perhaps to Manilla it
it can bo transported.

Some tiino aso Colonel Thomas It
Shirley, after years of
made a small bottlo which holds one
drink. It is bottles of this kind, filled
with the best product of the state, that

at
countries

doses fight,

come,
chief

several

Here

to

other,

me wnisKy is recneu in tuppuri mu
plan.

The clan has not vet been put into
nneration. but whisky men out in the
6tate are pushing it. The plan is for
each distillery to contribute a barrel of
its best make. This will furnish whis
ky for medical and fighting purposes
for the entire army. Exchange.

The Joke on the Joker.
A good story, of which Mr. John

Kendrick Gangs, the humorist, is the
hero, has leaked out Some time ago
Mr. Bangs received the following letter
from a city in one of the Pacific states:
Mr. John K. Ban?:

Dkah Sir- -I have been asked to respond to a
toast at our board of trade's annual dinner
next month, and I write to Inquire what would
bo your lowest terms or preparing a pood,
rattling, funny BjHfoh for me to deliver on
that occasion. A prompt reply will oblige.
Yours very truly,

To which Mr. Bangs immediately sat
down and penned the following reply:

Dear Hik I am in receipt of your esteemed
faror of tho Inst., and iu rulv would sav

DON'S

New

charge

tnat my nuuir u,c iur aiiti 'uinner ieucuc&
Is f.'OO per ppecoli. I have not as yet, how-
ever, opened up this line of goods in tho west,
unci an I tun anxious to ccure custom In that
part of tho country I will offer you Hpeelal
term namely, for unch on uddrcsu us y 11
describe, the ni.iount to be pnid ns trnon as
shipment is made. If the terms proposed are
satisfactory, kindly lot me know at once, but
in that case I would request you not to men-
tion the matter to Chaunccy Dcpew or General
Kornco Tort r, as I hhould not liko them to
know that 1 am cutting rates. Truly yours,

John K'tNimicK IUnom.
This letter was duly sent, and on tho

day wfien it reached its destination Mr.
Bangs received tho following telegram:

Your letter Just received. If Cbauncey
upeeches are written by you, tllca I

don't wunt ono.
New York Post.

PATRIOTISM IN 0HUE0H.

An Atlanta Congregation Rose to Its Feet
and Declared For War.

The Third Baptist church, ono of tha
most fnshlonablo in Atlanta, was tho scene
recently of remarkablo enthusiasm for
Cuba.

Dr. L. D. Broughton, formerly of Vir-
ginia, preached at tho church for tho first
time tho other night, nrd tho odiflco was
filled by a throng attrncted by his reputa-
tion for eloquence Ho selected Culm for
his topic. Tho proucher reached his climax
when ho shouted:

"This enrnago in Cuba has gone on long
enough!"

At thoso words tho congregation rose to
its feet, and Dr. Uroughton added:

"Let American manhood vlndiunto

Shouts and cries of "Wo will I We will 1"
and demands for war wcro heard. Tho men
eprang on tho seats and waved hats and
handkerchief.

Tho minister stood dumfoundod rt the
spectacle before him and shook hands me-
chanically with tho shouting men who
pressed around him. When tho peoplo had
been sufficiently quieted to permit hi
Voice to be heard, Dr. Uroughton said:

"Lotus begin the work tonight by col-
lecting money for Cuba."

This suggestion met with a ready re-
sponse. New York Sun. ,

Chelsea district, in London, utilizes
its street refuse by separating the raris
and paper, which are converted into
brown wrapping paper, while the rest
of the refuse is burnod in the furnaces
of the redaction works and the resid-
uum It used in brickmakiug.

Sara Way to Popularity.
VI suppose the secret of his popularity

il that he talks welL"
. .."Not at all. The secret of bis popu-
larity is that La laughs wslL Chicago
Post.

" Dn II. FcoU; late professor-- ' lu one of

h.n!Mirn mAdical college, has leased

the premises. 451 Fifth "treet, and is re- -

modeling thera loto an oflce and operat
ing mnm. ilia numerous irienas ana
patients will please note the change,

rUNJSKAL DIRECTORS.
yirmiT nLMOlV-Knne- ral dleetorr anfl

nraotloal embalmer. Established in Its. D. booh
street. Ked Jacket Night Calls Dy telepnone
or otherwise oromptlr attended w.

WILLIAM St. MMKKD-Kmbal- mer and
funeral director, llecia street, .murium
ThirtT-si- x years experience.

j. a. BKTIEK Dealer ln granite and
marble monuments and headstones; material
and workmanship guaranteed. Offloe at tat
Calumet Hotel

XTOTIl'B TO t'tlMTIIAUT8S.
i The Huildln Committee of the German
Unformed church, which Is to be built near the
Ifenot sotocl at uurium. win receive dms ror
the Duiiainir or ine same unui t o ciooa u. m.
nf June the 20th.

Puna and specifications can be seen at the
office of the architect, Mr, C. W. Maaas, where
the bids are to be lert.

The rizht to reject any and all bids is re
served. Bonds, with ample sureties, for the
proper completion or the work wninensnea
for. THK lUIILDlNO COMMITTEE.

Per II. II esse. Fas tor.
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O Dr. Williams' Pile
-- ointment will cure

ana itcnlng
Piles. It absorbs the

allays the Itching at once, acts
a irlvea Instant re.

lief. Dr. williams'Indlan Pile Oint
ment lKnrennred for PIIph and Itrh.

Inff of the private parts. box iswarranted, ltv druetriKta. bv mH nn m.
cnpi oi price, ou cents ana jfi.oo. WILLIAMS
fliAnuranuninu i,u., x rops.. i,ieveiana. ouio.

For sale by D. T. MacDonald, druggist.

represent insurance compan-

ies an segregate capital
o! $50,000,000 and I

Am Here
with you

Indian
blind.

tumors.

poultice,

Every

with

Every Day.
The best way to build op a
town Is to patronize home in-

stitutions and people.

Come in and see me, I will sell

you a lot, loan money to build

a house, and insure it. All

jou have to do is to live in it.

W, FAUCETT
Bora iiiock.

D. S. S. & A. R'y

REDUCl RATES

TO EASTERN POINTS.

Tho D M fl A Ttotlara ho. In
to the' Cell

i oinia Tia csauit hte Marie, tne louowiDg
yery low lares

lstCIaM 2ndClags

Toronto. Ont.k $ 14.00 f13 00
Hutfalo, N. Y 14.00 13.00
Syracuse, N. Y 14 00 13.00
Ottawa, Ont 14.00 13.00
Montreal, Que 14 00 13.00
Quebec, Hue 17.00 1G.00
Albany, N. Y 14.00 13.00
New York Citj 14.00 13.00
lloston, Mass 1G.00 14.00
Tortland. Me 1(5.00 15,00
Halifax, N. S 27.50 22.50

The above rates will apply to all Inter
mediate DOintg. If VOll hnv in rnnfum
plation a trip to the east now is tbetime
to take advantage of this reduction in
rates. For further information please
BDpiy to ana ticket asents.
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C2LARfiGS

Keep
War Events As They Happen.

TERMS:
50 Cents Per Month

oi-- $5.00 Per Year.

Over 2,000,000 Gallons Used.

A. Six-Ye- ar Old Child Can Do It
WITH

EARTHQUAKE.
Why have a dirty when a

few cents will make them look like new!

No-Cost- No Labor. No Time- -

UtT16ts

REMOVES ink SDota. orreAjw anot.H n.nrl All afnlna fhf t.i4A'M. i
Brtnjrs out the natural colors like brand nAW. flan no lrfViaa liWo l ... - T
trial and you will never be without It.

Lieat to boiling Doint. addIt while hot. with rfr ormh fm.h
aor wipe up, as it will evaporate. Do not use broom brush.

" Do not use a

Ueo. P. Hupt. 187 Woodward Are. Detroit, m.k

effect Eastern

nation

The

faded-ou- t Carpet,

DIRECTIONS.

Michigan Self Renovating Co.,
i:parrove,:Gen.

Price, 35c per gal., 3 gals. $1. Sold by

OWEN
Fifth Street. Michigan.

Cheap Insurance Illustrated.
POLICY NO 3fi on the life o! HenryC. T d,

, U,,Tl5?n,edJu,jr13- - 1Sl7' at ae 2G. ftnaal$10o.o0 by the Tenn Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
To this date (1897) 51 premiums have been paid, airzreiratinirDividends haye been allowed in reduction of premiums, amountine to . H'lO
Net cost to the member $2 101 41

Average Dividend Over 60 Per Cent,
The actual cash paid in 51 years, as above
Equal to an Average Annual Payment for $3,000 Insurance of '

.Per year, forf1,000 insurance ...

scraper

15.000 Esq., was
premium

ol

$2,104.41
41.20
8.25

Buy Penn Mutual Policies Of
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company

ur Philadelphia. Organized In 1847,
Issue, all form, of Life and Investment Policies. The four per cent investment bond

Forty per cent guaranteed dividend policies. No other company Issues either of these poli-
cies. Also the continuous installment policies In hlch the beneficiary ti guaranteed a stlpu-late- d

sum annually durln life, Its policies contain automatic extension annualloaa or c.8bvaluesaftcr the third year and are not Invalidated by serving In the militarySor naval forces
uouea Btates m time of war No company issues more liberal, clear, plainer .policies

v..wuemremj,, Agents wanted in
Michigan.

JOHN F. ROS8.
Motieltor. Jjaurlnm.

. PRICE

$5.00

V I I V W0RLO
' lVVlF6C0

- CtnclBDatLi).

SHERIDAN,

or
every town and city in Northern

n. C. CHAMBERLIN,
District Agent, JLaarlam.

Ti ' --.

QUAKER BATH CABINET
The Uso Of Tho Above

'

PROLONGS LIFF

; SAVES MEDICINF
AND DOCTOR Rl LL8

CHARLES KLEIN. Latirinm
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